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Gut detox and weight 
loss challenge 
 
Below you will find a list of the foods 
that we recommend including and 
omitting. Some foods you may just 
omit for the 2 week detox whereas 
others may be worth eliminating for 
good. I don’t want you to be starving 
on this detox, instead I want to teach 
your body how to eat wholefoods that 
will nourish you so you don’t crave 
the processed sugary foods. 
 
Protein: overeating protein is not a good 
idea, so I recommend the size and 
thickness of your palm (without fingers) 
of animal protein for each meal. Aim to 
eat grass fed and or organic when 
possible. 
*See hand out on how to combine 
foods if you get your protein from 
vegetables, seeds and grains 
 
All meat; poultry, game  
All offal 
Eggs 
All seafood (reduce the amount of 
tuna and other large fish as high in 
mercury) 
Chicken and beef broths 
Small amount of naturally cured 
meats: the less ingredients the better. 
Airdried is best. 
Kefir and full fat unsweetened yoghurt 
(unless dairy free) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
Fat: As I am sure you have heard by 
now fat is no longer the bad guy. Studies 
show that  high carbohydrate intake is 
causing the increase in our cholesterol 
and triglycerides.  
Fat will make you feel full and provide 
you with essential nutrients that will 
help balance your hormones. 
 
Avocados 
Olive oil 
Ghee (clarified butter that can be 
bought  
at the health food shop= great taste) 
Coconut oil  
lard 
Duck fat  
Butter (YES!) 
 
Macadamia oil 
Full fat mayonnaise 
Cheese (unless you have been asked 
to go dairy free) 
 
Vegetables: all you can eat:  
   
Broccoli/broccolini 
All green leafy vegetables  
Cauliflower 
All onions, leeks and garlic 
Celery 
Brussels sprouts  
Olives 
Radishes 
Mushrooms 
Sauerkraut 
Cabbage 
Eggplant  
Courgettes 
Sea vegetables such as kelp, kambue, 
wakame etc. 
Fennel 
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Carbohydrates to avoid: 
Pasta, rice, all breads (all gluten) 
 
Carbs to reduce to a minimum or 
eliminate for maximum weight loss 
result  
 
Turnip 
Pumpkin 
Sweet potatoes and potatoes 
Parsnip, turnip, beetroot 
Peas 
cassava 
 
Nuts and seeds: Be careful! Nuts can be 
addictive so if you cannot control the 
amount you eat once you start (don’t 
worry you are not alone) you will have 
to leave this one out. A reasonable 
portion is about the size of 3 fingers 
 
Almonds 
Brazil nuts 
Coconut meat 
Flaxseeds (ground your own as 
the pre-ground seeds go rancid 
quickly and become a toxin) 
Macadamia 
Pecan 
Walnuts 
Pine nuts 
Sunflower and pumpkin seeds 
Nut butters and spreads 
 
Beverages: drink at least 1-
2ltr/day 
Purified water if possible, tea, 
coffee black or with butter, 
MCT or almond/macadamia 
milk, sparkling water with lime 
of lemon 
 
 
 

 
 
Apple cider vinegar (1-2tsp in 
water with a splash of lemon is 
delish) ACV helps the body  
getting into ketosis so have a 
few glasses throughout the day 
 
If you are struggling to not eat 
breakfast until 8-9am, try a 
black coffee or a bullet proof 
coffee: add MCT and/or 
ghee/butter to a black coffee. 
The fat and the caffeine will 
keep you burning fat and this 
over a period of time will make 
it easier for your body to burn 
its own fat when you are 
fasting. 
 
Sweeteners:  
Stevia can be used in the coffee 
or tea 
 
Foods to avoid 
All vegetable oils: sunflower 
oil, canola oil, grapeseed oil,  
safflower oil, corn oil, peanut 
oil, soybean oil, rice bran oil  
 
ALL junk food: 
Cakes, biscuits, chips, crisps, 
crackers 
Most packaged foods contain 
some sort of junk ingredient.  
All sugar and soft drinks 
Avoid: white carbs: pasta, 
bread, white rice or any rice 
No gluten 
 
FOLLOW the intermittent 
fasting guide for maximum 
results (see link in email) 
 


